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Digenet.ic trenlatodcs are endo parasitic forms inhabiting in adult
stages the vertebrates, and invertebrates and lower \'ertebrates" in
larval forms. The trelnatodes e~·hibit host-specificity of varying
degrees. Host ~peciftcity is well marked in l\ionogenetic trematodes
,vhile in digenetic trematodes, it is more prono unred in larval
condition. However, the fact that certain genera of these trematodes
ha ve not been recorded frOrIl sonle host orders inhabiting the same
ecological niche as others harbouring the~e parasite~ suggests incipient
host··specificity in adult trematodes also. To cite a concrete e>.ample,
species of the genus Cyclocoelulll Brandes, 1892, known to parasitise
as adults, birds of the orders i\useriformes, Gruiformes, Charadrii··
fornles etc. (vide infra), are not knowll from the Ciconiiformes which
share the same hahitat as the orders Inentioned above (Table 1).
The intricate relationship between the host and its parasite has
heen utilized by parasitologists in the study of the phylogeny of host~
and their parasites, ancient Illigratory routes and palaeogpological
land connections etc. l\1l exhaustive review ,vas published by ~Ietcalf
(1929) and the princ.iple has been well taken ad vantage of by several
entomologists in Phthiraptera (I-Iopkins, 1942, 1949, Clay, 1950 a,b;
1951, Eichler, 1949, Lalishlninarayana, 1968, 1970 a,h,). In recent
years Baer (195'1), CalDeron (1.952, 1964), l\iantel' (1955,1963, 1965),
Sinderulann (193i), Stunl,ard and Gandal (1965), S1.idat (1001 8,b)
have paid attention on zoogeography and phylogeny of the hosts on
the basis of their trenlatode parasites.

A brief discussion on the distribution of the gen liS Cyclocoelunl
Brandes, '18n2 on different avian host ord~rs and its bearing on their
inter-relationships are given here.
The genus Cyclocoeluln 13ralldcs, 1802 (Family Cyclocoelidtte)
has been. thoroughly revised by Dubois (1959). In the course of
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present work six species of thj~ genus have been stlldied on fivf:l host
species belonging to t\\TO orders.
The, genus Cyclocoelnnt (sensn Dubois, op.cit.) contains three subgenera \"i?., G'yclocoelilm (sensu. str.,) H aenzatotrephus and H yptiasmu.s.
The genlls chieny occurs on Phoenico pteriformes, ,A.ns(~riformis,
Galliformes, Charadriiforrnp~, Podici pitiformf's, Piciformes and
Passeriforlnes. Attention has been paid here on the distrihution
of the genus on different groups of these, host orders in the lig'ht of
Duhois' re\"i~ionary worl{ and present records. It is interesting to
find that some of the conclusions arriyed at agree with thos~ drawn
fronl other parasitologic.aI, palaeontological, evolutionary and
taxonomic contriblltion on these host orders. The distribution of
the known species on the differp.nt host orders is gi\7en in 'fable 1.
Since Charadliiformes comprise nlo~t of the host grou ps, the following
discussion is chiefly based on it.
Table 1.- Sho\ving the distribution of the genus Cyclocoeillm 011 bird-hosts.
Species of genus Cyc/ocoeiuln

Bird-host orders and families

Jacanidae, Charadriidae
(Charadriiformes), Rallidae
(Gruiformes), Phasj,anidae
( Galliformes)
2. C. (C.) o·vopunctatllm
Char a driifor mes
3. C. (C.) obscurum
Charadriiformes, Rallidae, Passeriformes
Galliformes
4. C. (C.) phasidi
5. C. (C.) erythropis
Charadriiformes
6. C. (C.) theophili
Phoenicopterus (Phoenicopteriformes)
7. C. (C.) vogeli
Galliformes
8. C. (Haematotrephus) gelldrei Jacanidae (Charadriifprmes)
9., C. (H.) lallceo/atilln
Recurvirostrinae, Charadriiriae, SCQlopacinae
10. C. (H.) trinflae
Scolopacinae
11. C. (H.) phaneropsolum
Scolopacinae
"t i. C. (H.) brazilianum
Scolopacinae
13. C. (H.) kossacki
Scolo pacinae, Recur ,,'irostriliae
14. C. (H.) jaenschi
Podicepediformes
l5: C. (Hyptiasmlls) arcuatunl
Anseriformes
l6. C. (Hy.) robustum
Anseriformes
17. C. (Hy.) magnum
Anseriformes
18. C. (Hy.) o(.'uieum
Rallidae
~9., C. (Hy.) magnipoies
Charadriifornles
20., C. (Hy.) skrjabini
Grus
21. C. (Hy.) antigollis
Gru~i
22. C. (By.) ominosuln
Grus
23. C. (Hy.) e/ongatllnl
Passeriformes, Piciformes, Galliformes
24. C. (Hy.) vaglfln
Galliformes
1. Cyclocoelum (Cyclocoelum) mutabile

~--~-~---------------------~-----~
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From the distribution point of view, the subgenus Cyclocoelum
(.~ensll. sir.) occurs chiefly on Phoenico pteriformes, Gallifoflnes,
Gruifornles, Charadriiformes, Passeriformes; the subgenus H aematotrephus on Podicipitifornles, Charadriiformes and subgenus
11 yptiasmlls occurs on Anseriformes, Galliformes, G·ruiforlnes, Pici·
forlnes, Passeriformes and a single genus of Charadriiformes.
CHARADRIIFORMES

l\fayr and Amadon (1!J,J1) inchlderl (he families .Tacanidae,
'fhinocol'idae, Chionididae, Dromadidae, Burhinidae. llaema··
topodidae, Charadriidae (subfamily Charadriinae, Scolopacinae,
Phalaropillae, Reclu'vil'ostriuae, Rostratulinae), Glareolidae, J..Jaridae
(stlbfallliJie.s Sterocorariinae, Larinae, Sterninap., Rhynchopinae)
and :'\lcidae unller the order Charnel L'iifurmes. Recurvirostrinae
has, ho,ve\~er, heen raised to fanlily rank by Ripley (1961). (Jf
the~e families J acanidae, Charadriici ae and Recurvirostridae are
},nowll t.o ha \'e been infected by lhese parasites.
Chararlriidae: The fanlilv Charadriidae is divided into three Sl] bfamilies, namely Charadrii~ae, Scolopacinae and Phaiaro.pinae (vide
1~ i pley, 19(1).
LaJ{shnlinarayana (1970b) has proposed what he calls "Hopl<ins'
Princi pie" which enunciates that one correspo·ndence het\veen the lice
of two hosts, \vhose hypothetical relationship is under 'exam}nation
means very little; t,vo such corre$pondences establish a .prol)ability
that it may be genuine; and that three correspondences come very
close to certftilli ly. This princ.iple Inay also hold good for other
groups of parasites. Using this principle it appears that Scolopacinae
and Charadriinae are closely related because they share atleast four
specieg of the sarne parasites. Clay (1962) on the basiR of Lhe distribution of lllallo phagan genus Actornithophilus states that :
"all the genera of the Charadriidae forrn a related group with a gap
between the Vanellinae sellsu l>eters and the Charadriinae; and follows
HQck's contention
of the dose relationship of the 'genera' comprising the
.
Charadriinae on one side and the Vanellinae on the other, but differs in
suggesting that Yanelllls is SODlewhat distinct from the rest of the
Vanellinae. "
\

Fronl the hehninthological point of view it seems that the so called
gap between Vunellus and the nlernbers of Scolopacinae is not llluch
as COIn pared to the ot.her Charadriinae, in ,vhich Vanelllls is also
included. Among the menlbers of the Scolopacinae, many genera
share COJIlnlOn parasitic fauna and it may be attributed either Lo the
feeding habit and/or froln a common descent... Peters (1934), 1\1ayr
and Antadon ('1951) and IHswas (1953) consider Recurvirostrinae as
a subfamily of Charadriidae while SOUle authors lil(e Ripley (op.cit.)
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as a farnily. Three species of parasites al'e shared by the members of
Rp-curvirostridae with Charadriinae and Scolopacinae. This shows
that Recur\Tirostridae has closer relationship with Charadriidae.
~:vell Clay (op.cit.) considers that. species of the Actornilhophilus
parasitic on ReclIl'virostridae ha~ similarities with those present
on Charadriinae eXcApt lbidorhynchll (Sf : Ibidorhynchinae, F.
Recur \ irostl'id ne).

J ac.allidae: 'rwo species of the parasite, nanlely Cyclococlum
(Cyclocoeluln) nUliabile and C yclocoeltun (Haelnatotrephus) gendrei*
are known fro]n Jacanidae. Of the~e the former is known e~tensi\ely
on Rallidae (Grl1iforn1es) and two genera of ChHradriidae (Tringa,
Scolopacinae; Vanelllls, Charadriinae) and Gallus (G-allifornles).
It is interesting to note that J acana, the host of C. (C.) mutabile, shares
t he parasite wit h a Illlinber of genera of Rallidae, suggesting its relationship closer to Rallidae than Charadriifornles in \vhich the family
J acanidae is norrnally placed. This fIdly endorse~ the evidenc.es
derh-ed fronl the l\fallophaga that Jacanidae is nlore closely related
to Hallidae and perhaps the connecting family between the two host
orders (Clay, 19:)Ob; Lakshnlinarayana, 1970a). The ~ingle record
of C. (C.'.) rnlltabile on Gallus luay he accidental.
11ecurvirostriidae: T,vo genera of this
Recurvirostra and lIllnantopus are known to

falnily, nalnely
have trematode
infestation. Restricting to the parasites of the genus Cyclocoeluln,
C. (C.) obscurll1n occurs on the former and Cyclocoelunl, (lIaematotrephus) kossacki and G'yclocoelunl, (H yptiasmus) magniproles on
the latter. Cyclocoeluln (Cyclocoelum) obscurll1n is very comlnon on
Seo 10 pacina~ as also C'yclocoebln~ (H a.enlatolrepluls) '~ossacld and
this clearly SllggestS the probable relationship of Himantnplls ,vith
Scolopacinae, though the latter has its own distinct para8ite species
al~o, supporting contention of l\1ayr and" ~t\madon (1951) contrary
to Ripley (1961).
GRUIFORMES

The following falnilies arA included under Gruiformes by l\layr
and Arnadon (1951): Carianlidae, Psaphiidae, Gruidae, Aramidae,
Ellrypygidae, Heliornithidae, Rhynochetidae, Otididae, Rallidae,
1\1 esoenatidae and Tllrnicidae.
Lowe (1n31) considers that amongst Gruiform.es the G·ruidae is
more closely related to Charadriiforoles than Ralliil ae Rnd hf'nce
~llggested the divi~ion into Rallhnorphae and Telnlatomorphae.
*While describing C. (H.) gendrei, Dubois (1959) mispelt the host genu!
ActophilQrllis as ,4rctophilorllis.
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Clay (1950b) and Lal\5hlninarayana (1970a) also agree \vith Lowe's
opinion but \vith the addition of Jacanidap., (Clay, 19!11), Jacanidae
and Eurypygidae (I"akshlninarayana, 1970a, b). So far only Rallidae
and C'rruidae have heen reported as the hosts o[ the genus Cyclocoelul1L.
Chandler (1~1()) states that:
"In general it seelns best to consider the Gruidae, Aramidae and Rallidat
as off-shots from a prinlitive stem leading to the Charadriiformes, while
the Otididae, Phosphiidae and possibly Aramidae, are more probably
early off-shots from the stem leadi"ng to the Columbae and GalJi."

1.'he distrihution of Cyclocoeluln among Gruidae, Rallidae,

C~haradrii

fornles and al~o Galliformes in a \\"a~' supports Chandler's contention.
Ralliclae : Cyclocoelum (Cyclocoelufn) mlltabile on F'ulica, Gallin.ula and Porphyrula: C. (C.) obscurum on Fulica and C'yclocoelun~
(H yptiasmns) ocnlelun on Fulica, Porzilna and (;-allinllla are the kno\vn
parasite records. N one of these parasit.e species are shared by Gruid ae
though they occur on other Charadriid ae. It indicates the distinctness
of Grllidae from Rallidae and corroborates the evidences arrived at
on the basiR of M aUophaga studies (vide supra). C. ((,".) 11l1llabile
has also been reported on G-alliforlnes and C. (C.) obscurun~ 011
1\1 uscicapiuBe (F>asseriformes). 1\1 en1bers of the same generic cornplex
of ~1311o phaga are also kno\vn from these t\yO host orders (Clay,
1950h, 1953; Carriker, 194-1, 1966; I . al<shnlinarayana, i90R, 1970a,h).
Carriker (196R) is of the opinion that the mallophagan genus
Flll'l1al icola (a Inember of Rallicola-complex) on PasseriforIn~~ should
he separated into a distinct genus. I ..ak:-;hminarayana (1970a)
consirler~ the similarity of Rallicola and Furnaricola may be either
I)ar·aJlel evolution or secondary infestation and estahlishment.
Gruidae: Three species viz., Cyclocoelunt (lIyptiasrnus) onlinosum,
C. (If y.) sltrjabini and C. (H y.) antigonis are kno,vn frOIl1 Grus. Up
till no,v these species are not l~no'vn on any other host orders, although
the subgenus .Hypliasll1us is kno\vn mainly on i\nserifornle~, Rallidae,
Charadriiforules,' Picifornles, Passerifol'lneS and Galliforllle~. rrhe
mallo phaga of Gruidae are more elosely related to Charadriiforrnes
than to tho~e of Ralliflae (Clay, 19f)Ob; I.aJ,shminarayana, i970a).
ANSERIFORMES

The fol1o\ving trematodes are recorded frorn Anseriformes:
Cyclocoelunt (IT yptla Snll.ls) arcuatunL on Anser, Bucephala, C'Zangllla,
AIelanilta, Sonlataria, Aythya, ~4nas, illerg-us; C'yclocoelul1l (H-ypU·asmlls) rtJbuslullL on Aythya, Ansel' and Cyclocoelum (H !1pliasnzus)
11lagnuIIl on (.'henvpis. The occurrence of the same species of parasite
on JllSnlhers of different host subfamilies \vithin the ol"der indicates
that possihly these species have not yet attained host specificity and
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the commonness ()f infection may be due to similar habits and habitat
of the host genera.
PH OE NI COPTERIFO R MES

Cyclocoelum (CyclocoebuJl) theophili is the only species reported
on Phoenicopterus. The position of this host order is problematical.
M any authors include this as a suborder under Ciconiiformes (reters,
1931) and fanlily (Ripley, 1961; \Vetnl0re, 1951), others treat it as a
separate order (vide 1\-13y1' and }\madon, 1U;:)1.). The nlemb~rs of
this order show characters of both Cieol1iiformes and Anserifornles.
It is generally argued that this similarity 111ay be due to convergence.
However, Hopkins (19,~2) and Clay (1950b, 19(2) suggested Anseriformes affinities on the basis 0 f the distribution of M allo phagan
evidence. It is curious t.hat the genlls CycloroelunL also occurs in
Anserifornles and none of the Ciconiiforul hosts ha ve so for been
reported.
GALLIFORMES

Five species viz., Cyclocoelum (Cyclocoelum) mlltablle on Gallus;
Cyclocoelun1, (Cyclocoelul11,) phasidi on Guttera.; Cyclocvelun~·(Cyclo
coelum) vogeli on Prancolinus; Cyclocoelum (II yptiasnl.us) elongatuln
on Gallus; Cyclocoelum (H'ypfiaslnus) vagurn' on Chrysolophus and
Syrmaticns are kno\vn parasite'; in this host. order. Of these C (C.)
mutabile chiefly occurs on ltallidae, Jacanidae, Charadriidae; C.
(H y.) elongatunl, chiefly on Piciformes and PasseriforrIles. Isolated
melllbers of the same generic conlplex of nlallo phaga are known on
Gallifornle~, Gruifornles and Passeriformes (vide
Clay, 19~Ob;
Lakshminarayana, 1970a) although t.he occurrence of FllrllllJ'icola
(a member of Rallicola-colnple:J:) on Passcrifornles rnay be due to
parallel evol ution.
PODICIPITIFORMES

Cyclocoelllm (H aen~atotrephlls) jaenschi is known on Pollocephalus
and Podiceps. ~1embers of the suhgenus Haenlatolrephlls are also
kno\\'n fro III Charadriiformes. It is interesting to find siluilar
luallo l)hagan genera on this order, Gruifornleg and Charadriiforlnes
(Clay, 1950; Eichler, 1952; I.Aal{shminarayan, 1970a). Cbdndler
(191H) states thnt :
"In the structure of the breast feathers·and down; loons ~ome much nealer
the Spheniscformes than do grebes, and· they are also more similar to the
Pr ocellar ifor meso Th~ grebes appears to represent a separate offshoot
of the group, and have a condition of breast feathers which is different
from that of any other birds except some of the Ah:"idae."
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IJakshlninRl'ayana (1970a) atLributed t.he OCCl1rrence of the sanle
p~rasitic genera of mallophaga as secondary infestation due to similar
feather structure bet,veen the form(lr and ~ome of the Inenlbers. of
the Charadriiformes. In the present case also it Iuay be Ji]iely thAt
due to simiJar habitat a member of the subgenus parasitised a rrlelnber
of the host order in the by-gone days and has undergone sufficient
degree of di~tinction.

PICIFORMES

Only one species, Cyeloeoelum (H yptiasn1,us) elongatun1, is known
from M egalai"tu. It is not possible to draw any conclusion fro In
this stray record.
PASSERIFORMES

Cyclocoelun1, (Cyc1o.coelum) obscurum in Zoother4 (l\111scicapidae):
Cyeloroelum (H yptias,!~us) elongatun~ on Cyanopica, Cissa, jlica,
Ihznletella (Corvidae) are known in this order. The former is well
l(no\vn on many In~rllbers of Charadriiforlues and Rallidae, \vhile
the latter is J.~no\vn '011 a single genus each of Gallifornles and
Piciforrnes. It is not possible to assess the nature of infestation due
to \'aried feeding habits of this 110St. order.
SUMMARY
i

The distribution of the genus Cyclocoelun! Brandes, '1892 in
bird host orders has been discussed. The inter-relationships of the
bird host orders have been discussed on the basis of the distribution
of parasites.
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